
A horrible scandal Is brewing In I 
Topeka It la charged that the wife 
of a Presbyterian elder used the 
pitcher be*ongin; to the communion 
service to nerve some aherbert In at 
her 4 o'clock tea. However, this la 
no worse than the art of that Epis- 
copalian clergyman who loaned his | 
gown to a man who wanted to play ! 
Cardinal Ricbilieu in some amateur 
theatricals. 

Jhake Into Toqr Shoes. 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- 
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tlght-flttlng 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, nervous, aching feet. Trj It to- j 
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. By mall for 25c In stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 

I fi. Olmsted, Be Roy, N. Y. 

Nansen made *220 for the Liverpool 
Seaman's Orphanage by lecturing on 
board ship while homeward hound. 

Ibftatj In lllood D*cp. 
Cfofcn blood means aclvuri nUn No txiftuty 

without It. t'aM’itivfm Candy Chi hurt ic 
Henri* your blood and keen* It Hean. by *tir- j rinif nil I bo lazy liver and driving all itnpu* : 
Titles from the body. Il *gln today to bnnUh 
jitrnplfw. toils, blotches. I> aekboao*. and lint 
•b'kly bilious complexion by taking C:i«ca- • 
Tel* beauty for ten rent*. Ail drujtfUti, ( kuilsfuctlon guHraniead. lOr. 25c 50c. 

Five ounces and a half of grapes are 
required to make one glass of good 
wine. 

C«r’* Cosfli Ralnim 
Is th# oPIp* t *n<l !>*■* it will hit-H* up a ro'J quicker 
UiM ao/tUng Wm), It i* a|wa>s reliable. Try it. 

In Japan every workman wetrs on 
1 

his cap an inscription stating his bust- I 
ness and his employer's name. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. I 

r Wo ore assorting tn the courts our right to the 
exclusive use of the word "CASTOKIA." and 
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"BHUur Trade Mark. 

I, Dr. Samuel I’ltoher, of llyannls. Massa- 
chusetts was the originator of "PITCHKK S 
CASTORIA.” t..c same tbit has borne and does 
now bear the fac-slmlle si,nature of ('HAS. H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This Is the 

original "PITCHER S CASTORIA" which has 
been used In the bonvrs of the mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look earefutly 
.t the wrapper anil see that It Is "the kind you 
have always bought." and has the signature of 
CHAR. H. FLETCHER the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use mv name ex- 

cept The Centaur company, of which Chas II. 
Fletcher is President. 

March H, law. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. D. 

One can tell what church a man b»- 
1onga to by the people who attend his 
funeral.—Ex. 

To Cure « o.istlpatton Foi-cver. 
Take Csscarets Candy Cathartic Kac or 25e. 

U C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money. 

The latest method of preserving eggs 
Is subjecting them to a process in 
which electricity plays an important j 
part. 

The rapid growth of the finger nails 
Is supposed to Indicate good health. 

I 
Yale's invested funds foot up, all 

told. *3.921.699. against *2.273.092 In 
1887. The amount invested In real es- 

tate Is $369,343; In bond and mortgago 
$1,712,284; in railroad bonds, $1,243,- 
871; In other bonds, $280,000, and In 
stocks. $223,373. The real estate in- 
vestment returned last year 3.29 per 
cent., the bonds and mortgages, 5.51; 
the rail road bonds, 5.07; the othe' 
bonds, 2.25, and the stocks. 5.80 per 
cent; the return on all the Invest- 
ments being 4.84 per cent. 

Ifa«l Pay a ml llar«! Work. 

The bad pay and hard work of 
trained nurses has often been made 
the subject of remonstrance by medi- 
cal men. It is well for an Invalid, 
before he needs a nurse or doctor, 
to use Hostetter’s Stomach Hitters If 
he has chills and fever, constipation, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia or nervous- 
ness. I’se it regularly. 

The proportion of men and women In 
France Is more equal than in any other 
country In the world, there being 1,007 
women to every 1,000 men. 

Don't Tobacco Spit ana Smoko Tour Lilt Sway. 
Toqui tobacco e telly anil forever, be ma«- 

neilc. full »f life n< rve. and vigor, take No-To- 
linr tUc woi.dcr-wi rkcr that mukeg weak men 
strong. All druggltt*. or *1. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet ami sample, free. Address 
Sterling Kcmedv Co., Chlcugo or New York. 

Time Is always fooled iiwav. when 
we try to build towers of our own from 
which to get Into heaven.—Ex. 

Mrs. Winslow’s soothing syrup 
For children teething.aoflc". the V""" redui e- U’Cam- 

raslion, alia}, l>*ln, cure, wind colic. centra bottle. 

Set. no standard for others—they may 
live nearer to the light they have re- 

ceived than you do. — Kant's Horn. 

WIT» Permanent!)' ured. AoBta •rnareouaneaaaftw 
hr.l il*>« u>« ol Ur Kline « Oreat Aarea Keatnrar. 
Send fur FRF.K. *4.00 trial bo.lle snd tre.t.w 

Du. It It a Lisa. Ltd,feu Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa 

It is Impossible to run at an altitude 
of 17,000 feet above the sea. 

Educate Your llowcta With tascareta. 

Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever 
10c, XSv. If C. C. C. fail, druggist* refund money. 

Every man expects to be better oft 
eotne day.— Ex. 

A, 

Hull’s Catarrh Cure 
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c. 

The average amount of sickness in 
human life is ten days a year. 

Two bott'es of Plso's Cure lor ( onsurm- 
lion < ured me o' n laid Inn; trouble.—Mrs. 
J. Nil hols, Princeton, ind. March 26, 1S95. 

The production of copper in this 
country last year reached 475,000,00b 
pounds, a substantial increase. 

T*W'vr> TItca, ta.vi p«1r. vmrrnnte'l hn»t.}t-nr,» 
un pair Kxf wak i r»" al<J. Ak,,mU up- 

jioloicJ, MJncnMwd Hnl'hrr </o.. V’W York. 

EcrthJ has no brighter blossoms 
than the little child smiling through 
raes. 

ASTHMA’S PROGRESS.] 
From Cold to Cure. 

i No relief in other remedies. 
There are many medicines that palliate 

•sthma. There are few that do more than 
relieve for a time the oppressed breathing 
of the sufferer. There arc few diseases 
more troublesome and more irritating 
than asthma. It interferes alike with 
business and with pleasure. It prevents 
enjoyment of the day and makes the night 
a terror. A remedy for asthma would be 
hailed by thousands as the greatest possi- 
ble boon that could be offered them. There 
is a remedy for asthma. Or. J. C. Aver’s 
Cherry Pectoral has cured hundreds of 
cases of this disease, and testimonials to 
its efficacy from those who have tried the 
remedy are multiplying with every year. 
The cases presented in the testimonials 
that follow, may be taken an exemplifying 
the quick and radical action of this great 
remedy. 

“About a year ago. 1 •cang'ht a bad cold | 
which resulted in asthma so severe that 1 
was threatened with suffocation whenever j 
1 attempted to lie down on my bed. A 
friend recommending Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral. I began to take it, and soon obtained | 
relief, mid finally, was completely cured, j 
feiuce then. 1 have used this medicine iu 
»:iy family with great success for colds, 
•coughs, and croup."—S. Hvttfk, Kditor 

Relink (Polish), Stevens Point, Witt. 
While on the Gasconade River, Ga., 1 

caught a severe cold which resulted in 
asthma. After taking doctor*' prescrip- 
tions for n long time without benefit, I at 
length made use of Ayer's Cherry Pecto- 
ral. and was completely cured."—11. G. 
krrciiKLL, Greenwood, Mi**. 

% 

“Seme time since I had « severe attack 
of asthma, accompanied with a bad cough 
and a general soreness of the joints and 
muscles. I consulted physicians, and tried 
various remedies, but without getting any 
relief. I inally I took Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral, and iu a very short time was entirely 
cured.”—J. Ko&LkLS, Victor**, Tc*. 

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is known 
the world over a* one of the most effective 
medicines for the cure of coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, asthma, bron- 
chitis, and all affections of the throat and 
lung*. It is not. as are so many cough 
medicines, a mere “soothing syrup,” a 

temporary relief and palliative, but it is 
a radical remedy, dealing directly with 
disease and promptly healing it. In 
response to a wide demand Ur. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is now put up :u half size 
bottle*, sold at half price—so cent*. More 
about Ur. Aycr’r. Cherry Pectoral in Ayer’s 
Curebook. A story of* cures told by tho 
cured. Sent free, bn reguest, by the J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mas*. 

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 
We make One Surreys, buggies. Phaetons aud Road Wagon*., PPICE. 
Our got*d* have t»een favorably known to the trade 1 or ye*r*.I 
We now ae|| d»r*rt u» t*« mw at Wb«l*«al« him. The sh'ewdl ONE PKOt lT. 

\ r\ I |y i||ffl| buyer prefer* u» deal with the factory. He gels of u» flue* ■ -— .— 

A B1 rwork at less price than agent* a*k t*if low grade vehicle*. We *h1p anywhere, 
|UHMfi9K-. K'lhJe* to examtantton. nu.dklivek ou hoard car* Kama* City. Mo., or (hwben, 

/ Br B^^yBTffBTt / x Ind.. m* may *ul« purchaser. Send for catalogue with price* plsloly printed. 
I /NBwHHBPkMKJt' /\ ivh KMh. Write n*d») We sell sewing Machine* and the uoailM hit ft Mt a* 
I well. AH it siwi.ui« i'i4*e*. AI.L <iooi». No matter where you live, you are not 
V/£ir>Jvv7 \ V'MVV t**- tar away to do l.u*iiie»« with u* and save money. Addre** 

K1)U Alii* V. U AUkUi t ALKI %UK ( (1, (.OMIO, INDIANA. 

inmnimmmiiJumiMUJNHmiimiiiiiiiimumimiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiimimimiR! 

GREAT POPULAR OFFER! KSSSSi 
— 

OOOl t-o'.ir* lit I h In Krllli.w- 8 
to*Tv«1 ma.t.rworb of tho Cwnttirji, w» urn wrw m.lilril to ortrr it ui thr |,ui.ll. *t fur g 
to., than tha publisher.' prioa.f Thmiaaiiil. of iirr.iui., wlio htimUiforv li.vr not fi-lt 8 
•III. to imrrb.M' it, will ..ueriv w.lmair tin. opportunity to wiriir. .t mluvrtl prior *'Tlt« 5 
Oraataat Achia.amant of MoOaru Tima a.*' 

THE FUNK k WAGNALLS 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

It I. Inromiwral.ly lb. (r..U.l u It t« |M*iti,r|. ,b* IM. 
Ml .hi H*fl«b, •ii4 a.tl wikwltMiH m.ilkliiMitf 
In r.iilrin v It I...at] IIM ili. »tamUt-l 

| STANDARD DICTIONARY AGENCY. OMAHA. Nl B 

iNWNHHMWIMtHIUIIUIIIUlHIIIIIIIUlHI MMMNMMMM IIIIHIIIIItlltJi Hill lit till Util 

A WOMAN’S BURDEN- 
From the Evening News, Detroit. Mich. 

Tbe women of to-day ere not ns strong as 
their grandmothers. They are bearing a 

burden In silence that grows heavier day by 
day; t bat is sapping their vitality and cloud- 
ing their happiness. 

Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, of 417 Michigan 
Avenue, Detroit, is a typical woman of to- 

day. A wife with such ambition as only a 

loving wife can hove But the joy* of her 
life were marred by theexistenceof disease 

Buffering as thousands of her sisters have 
suffered, she nlmost despaired of life and 
yet she was cured. 

For five years I 
suffered with ovarian 
trouble.'' is Mrs.1 
Clark s own version 
of the story. “I was 

not free one single 
day from headache 
and intense twitch- 
ing pains In my neck 
nnd shoulders. For 
months at n time 1 
would be confined to 
my lied. At limes 
black spots would 
nppear before my ,, 

eves and 1 would bo- I became blind, 
come blind. My nerve* were In such state 
that a step on the floor unsettled me. 

‘•Eminent doctors, skillful nurses, tbe best 
food nod medicine all failed. Then i con- 

sented to nn operation. That, too, failed 
unit they said another was necessary. After 
the second I was worse than ever and the 
world was darker than before. 

“It was then I beard of Dr Williams' 
Fink Fills for Fale J’eople. I heard that 
they had cured cases like mine and I tried 
them. 

“They cured me! They brought sun- 
shine to my life and filled my cup with hap- 
piness. Tbe headache Is gone; the twitch- 
ing is gone; tbe nervousness is gone; the 
trembling has ceased, and I have gained 
twenty six pounds, licalihnndstrength is 
mine amt I am thankful to Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Fills for Fale Feopl# for the blessing. '’ 

These pills are a boon to womankind. 
Acting olrectly on the blood and nerves, 

they restore the reii uislte vitality to all |)Hria 
of the body ; creating functional regularity 
and perfect harmony throughout the ner- 
vous system. The pallor of the cheeks I* 
changed to thedelicate binshof health ; the 
eyes brighten; the muscles grow elastic, 
ambition is created and goes! health returns. 

ew UDfiuin iirm « iti nmuutiuio 

have a champion In a Northern wom- 

an, who entered a car, and kicking off 
hpr muddy goloshes placed them lie- 
side her feet. To her great surprise 
the conductor produced a newspaper 
and with the air of a gallant gentle- 
man asked that he be permitted to 
wrap up the overshoes for her. He 
made a neat package, und now she 
says that New Orleans street car con- 

ductors are the most polite she has 
ever met. 

‘‘Mr. Jabhles Is a man of extensive 
Information.” "Yes," replied Miss 
Cayenne. ‘Extensive’ expresses it 
precisely. I never saw a man who 
could take a fact and stretch it as he 
can.”—Washington Star, 

M»ny l'enplc Cannot Drink 
coffee at night. It spoils their rleep. 
You can drink Graln-O when you please 
and sleep like a top. For Graln-O does 
not stimulate; It nourishes, cheers and 
feeds. Yet It looks und tastes like the 
best coffee. For nervous persons, young 
people and children Graln-O Is the per- 
fect drink. Made from pure grains. 
Get a package from your grocer to-day. 
Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c. 

The popping sound of bursting bot- 
tles led to the discovery of a fire that 
had started tinder the shelves of a clos- 
ed drug store In Amite City, Ha. 

No-To-llar for Fifty Cents. 
Guarani -il tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strorij, ilood pure AO’.ll. All druggists. 

The assets of the life Inusrnnce 
companies of the -tate of New York 
on Dec. 31, 1897. were' $1,334,051,344. 

The Standard Dictionary. 
The Philadelphia Inquirer, Philadel- 

phia: "The arrangement Is admirable. 
Especially to be commended is the 
giving of the definition Immediately 
after the word, leaving the etymology 
to follow later, and the grouping of 
the divisions and subdivisions of a 

subject under a general term so that 
the user is not compelled to engage in 
long searches. Men of every occupa- 
tion express their gratification at the 
satisfactory manner In which this par- 
ticular field has been covered. The 
better It Is known, the better it is 
certain to be appreciated.” 

See display advertisement of how to 
obtain the Standard Dictionary by 
making a small payment down, the re- 
mainder in Installments. 

“Here, how's this? In this article 
on poets you speak of the stepladder 
of fame..I wrote that one day 
when my wife was cleaning house."— 
Chicago Record. 

RHEUMATISM 
‘J-L? Suffered 45 Years 
& Willi Rheumatism. 

NOW CURED. 
Nvftfttou Ithcumati' <‘urm Co ('fclcAgn, III. | ht*r 

• uffaiwl f*»rlj v* ref* wilt* rl»enduIIhh but ffttiill 
nifulklwrlo « ur« mu until I ««•« vuur 

*'6 IM(or*i,‘' | h%«l t*u m > *!♦». ueieuti 
»M IMJI iu «4 b#futv I u*4 jrott! inruUdi.,. "ii 
•M I woukl n-ie Inr ihi! of mjr rl#it Mr. t»«u 

took uti«»IH*' I WMt-urvauf tti«< toturrli 
untl uiy hemrluM wm r««iurv4 |i U • i.i»— 
liUiur lor uw »U*iT • »** hni*t of >v»«f mmkJuii*# *u4 
iee«a lib I *m •« Um**«*4 U*| I fM| y uwa* 
M*1" U* •*•»» I«m Mtfkt) ten y**m >44 
V4 «irr \ •.**). VIim,. Am* 41, ”i. |*W WlMUUiil. 

bwuiMMM* HlMHIIi>**bT ITlW 4'«» i'Mtotf*■ —4 im l. ##4 i 
Vino 4*4 4*«f« l-n MltbU wniI »»••*« of Ik# "4 
• 

*’ I hawr* nwl iimmIu Inelil* y»i »miI my j 
rbvNN»«M*Ni ie«!l k«m«, einl ell Muw m*i «*• n 

kiwltl I II. I !'»■*• It It Hut %•*» flM kiMtUM 
ntn I Im Ui«4 it td. i«M l* milk 

I 1 l*». .4 H M I tie |«|. 

*11'bMlI ram HbMWtlliw, HritM.e. bm- 
r«l|l«. U|e^t|mUt lUtbttbr Itibrae («• 
Unb iln^roMm. btnwu*Nm idtrvtiue 
• h4 Sruulil. litttUtbtt limit Mnkurn, 
U lirtitu, I rtuytaMi buuln.ra. 

M***J lb«t«4i«b «tf bUMlIut lilltvt to* 
Yb 0*0'II# b 4 to giMlkiNlM 

• Ul u> U4t4 M lbftl| 
b-u|to mMt «m t 1 e» it 

•toy* «e Util Ukl • -• »»#to ton to .#•< *»4 U «4 net* 
l«>i<UMt«Muf 4 MtolMto I !•» 41 to. ikutoi 

«■ titoii N4Himi III «tui Itftllafl. Hrllt 1 

m im 4«y. 
4W IbtolU MfttM to bill || M) Ml. 
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IIIG pi VICTORY 
THE SPANISH FLEET DE- 

MOLISHED. 

NEWS COMES VIA MADRID 

lint I.title l.efl of the Spanish Fleet- 

Two of the Funny’* lies! Cruiser* 

Take lire, one Is fllown I'p, and 

Other* N n ti k r>y the OB' 

errs to Prevent Their 

Capture. 

MADRID. Mbv '1. \dvces from 
Manila say the American squadron 
under Commodore Dewey, appeared 
off the hay of Manila at 5 o'clock 
this mornlnc and opened a strong 
cannonade against the Spanish squad- 
ron and forts protectng the harbor. 

The Spanish second-class cruiser 
Don Juan de Austria was severely 
damaged and Its commander killed. 
Another Spanish vessel was burned. 

The American squadron retired, 
having also sustained severe damage. 

A second naval engagement fol- 
lowed In which the American squad- 
ron again suffered considerable loss, 
uud the Spanish war ships Mlndano 
and lllloa were slightly damaged. 

During this engagement the Cavite 
forts maintained a steadier and 
stronger fire upon the American 
squadron than in the first engage- 
ment. 

Admiral Beremejo, the minister of 
marine, has exepressed himself as 

highly pleased with the heroism of 
the Spanish marines, and has tele- 
graphed congratulations to Admiral 
Montejo and the various crews of the 
Spanish squadron under fire of super- 
ior war ships. 

The following Is the next of the ofll- 
iai nirjidi' ii win ill'- uui ri-u 

era I of the Philliplnes to the minister 
of war. Lieutenant General Correa, 
as to the engagement. 

"Last night, April 30, the batteries 
at the entrance to the fort announced 
the arrival of the enemy's squadron, 
forcing a passage under the obscurity 
of the night. At daybreak the enemy 
took up positions, opening with a 

strong Are against Fort Cavite and 
the arrsenal. 

“Our fleet engaged the enemy in a 
brilliant combat, protected by the 
Cavite and Manila forts. They obliged 
the enemy, with heavy loss, to ma- 
neuver repeatedly. At 9 o'clock the 
American sauodron took refuse be- 
hind the foreign merchant shipping 
on the east side of the bay. 

“Our fleet, considering the enemy's 
superiority, naturally suffered a se- 
vere loss. The Maria Christina is on 
fire and another ship, believed to be 
the Don Juan de Austria, was blown 
up. 

"There was considerable loss of life. 
Captain Cadarzo, commanding the 
Marla Christina, is amoog the killed. 

"I cannot now give‘further details. 
The spirit of the army, navy and vol- 
unteers is excellent.” 

Midnight—According to the late 
te'egrams the Spanish cruiser Cas- 
tClin wan also burned. The other 
ships retired from the combat, some 

being sunk to avoid their falling into 
lhe enemy's hands. 

A late telegram says Montejo has 
t-cneferred his flair to the cruiser 
Isle de Cuba from the cruiser Keina 
burned. 

El Meraldo says Montejo changed 
his flagship during the engagement, 
or between the two encounters, the 
better to direct the maneuvers. 1 nus 
he escaped the fate of the Christina’s 
commander. 

The second engagement was appar- 
ently begun by the Americans after 
landing their wounded on the west 
side of the bay. 

A cabinet minister speaks of "ser- 
ious but Honorable losses.” 

The news from the Philippines has 
produced greatly Increased enthusi- 
asm, especially In view of the fact 
that the American squadron was 
obliged to retreat. 

Notwithstanding the severe dam- 
age the Spanish ships sustained, 
navai omcers npr consider tnai nu- 
ttier operations by the American 
rciuadron will he conducted under 
great difficulty, owing to their having 
no base where they could repair and 
recoal, or obtain fresh supplies of am- 
mun'tion. 

Another account says the Mlndano 
and 1 lino tor Ulloa) were severely 
damaged in the repent engagement. 

10 p. m.—Admiral Heremejo. min- 
Ihic- of marine. Joined the cabinet 
council this evening and Informed 
his colleagues that the Spanish force 
bad gained a victory In the Philip- 
pines He asserted that he found dlf- 
Hctilty in restraining his Joyful emo 
tlonn 

i'he official dispatch does not men* 
lion the destruction of any American 
vessel, although It says the Vnlted 
State* squadron finally cast anchor In 
the bay behind the foreign merchunt 
men 

HRPORT PROM ADMIRAL MON 
TR.IO 

MAHItllt iVla Paris), May 2 The 
lime of the retreat of the American 
squadron behind th- merchantmen 
a as 11:30 a lu The naval bureau at 
Manilu sends the following report., 
signed Montejo. admiral: 

I# »he middle of the night the 
k meritan squadron forced the fort* 
and lie; «re daybreak appeared off 
t'nvlte, The night was rotupleiely 
dark 

At I S# the bow of the Relna Maria 
I'hrlstlna look fire and also soon a* 
ier Ihe poop was burned 

k-tparlxl S!*r*pa la Urawt 
tVakHltuio*. May 3 — II U said 

bare that Ha liariul.** growl* that 
ippter la the Luropta pap r*. an t 
'break* tu Interfere to pieveul in* i 
I ailed *!•!•• form Iriu* koueitedtn/ I 
l*« 1‘hlupp aw. Wrsre fully (I|a l>,| j 
During the ritil war thnre were a 

freak Mmr akkempot ui« khe pari af * 

Ksnijwi* o*lunit lu diare/arl oar I 
1 ‘*"fNSade and altar Ihiaak* of taker* 

a t «f wbieh *a*iM lu aaa/hk ! 
b-ua the fi» « alkilale laieal ur I 
ihe SrcrtUn of Mils la tins present I 
ttr ItM e**ndilitet*ut tkrlslw* kou*li* 
el* are tune* •«*>«# litter ti kowar k the 
►•were than ever impw»4 infore> 

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN. 

Fullness of Health Makes Sweet Dispositions and Happy Homes. 

[EXTRACTS FROM MRS. I'lSKUAM'S BOTE BOOK.] .'Ill > 

Woman's greatest gift is the power to Inspire admiration, respect and love. 
There Is a beauty in health which is more attractive to men than 

mere regularity of feature. 
To lie a successful wife, to retain the loro 

and admiration of her husband, should be a 

woman's constant study. Atthe first indica- 
tion of ill health, painful menses, painsin the 
side, headache or backache, secure Lydia E. 
i'inkham s Vegetable Compound, and l)egin 

its use. This truly wonderful 
remedy is the safeguard of wo- 

men's health. 
Mrs. Mabel Smith, 345 Cen- 

tral Ave., Jersey City Heights, 
N. J., writes: 

“Drab Mbs. Ptkkham:—lean 
hardly find words with which 
to thank vou for wliut vmir 

wonderful remedy lias done for 
me. W ithout w 1 would by this 
time have been dead or worse, 
insane; for when I started to 
take Lydia K. 1'ink ham's Vege- 
table Compound I whs in a tcrri- 
ble state. 1 think It would he Im- 
possible for me to tell ull I suf- 
fered. Kvery part of my body 
seemed to pain some way. The 
pain in my back and head was 

terrible. I whs nervous, hud hys- 
terics and fulntlng spells. My case was one 

that was given up by two of the best doctors in 

Brooklyn. 1 had given up myself; os 1 had tried so 

many tilings, I believed nothing would ever do me any good. But. thanks to your 
medicine, 1 am now well and strong; In fact, another person entirely.” 

If you are puzzled about yourself, write freely and fully to Mrs. Pinkham, at 

Lynn. Mass., and secure the advice which she offers free of charge to all women. 

This is the advice that 1ms brought sunshine into many homes which nervous- 

ness and Irritability hud nearly wrecked. 

Lydia E.P.^kbam’i Vegetable Compound; a Woman’s Remedy for Woraan’sllls 

“I RON INC MADE EASY.” 

D AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF 
j 1 OF ANY OTHER STARCH. 
I f ^hot*ctured OkLyty 
■ "U.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C? 

fhl« starch 1* prepared on rclcntlflc principle* by men who bare bad year* of practical experience In farwy 
laundering, it restore* old linen and summer Ure**e* to their natural whltenea* and Impart* a heautlftr ana 

laming finish. It I* the only march manufactured that I* perfectly harmless, containing neltber arscultfi 
alum or any other *ub*isr»ce Injurious to linen aiul can he used even for a baby powder. 

cr''“ c-'« hv All Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

r- 
• ---- 

Our responsibility has been established by j 
2 \ years of fair dealing. In buying a I 

1 ■ 

Hartford or Vedette I 
You know your bicycle is all that is claimed € 
for it. ■ 

POPE MFG. CO., Hertford, Conn. B 
Catalogue Iree Iron) any Columbia dealer, or by mail lot one 2-cent damp. I 

“DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN 
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